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Getting Started
You can make an appointment to come to see me personally and I will prepare the forms
iwhile you are here, I work by appointment only, My phone number is 5L8-274-0380, please
;leave a message if I am not home and I will return your call.

iur,,
We can do it by mail. I will prepare the forms over the phone and then mail them to you
iwith directions and tabs on each form. The cost for shipping and handling is 98.00 per set or
l$16.00 for both the first and second group of papers as they are sent priority mail, delivery
confirmation. All forms are labeled were to sign, with instructions on each form, Further, I
llnclude a set of instructions for filing. Of course, if you have any questions, just call.
i

lI will need the following information to get started, so I will have the forms filled out

as

rmuch as oossible before we talk.

* Your name, address and phone number
: i_f The other party's name, address and phone number
; 'f, Date of marriage and where you were married including city, county and state.
i $ If you have children together under 21, I need the children's names, dates of
j
bifth, ages and addresses,
i
; i:+,* If you have Family Court Orders of custody, visitation and/or support I will
need the file and docket numbers, the dates of the orders, dates they were
i
:
entered and how they are titled, ie. "Order of Support" or "Order of Support on
,
Consent", etc.
, i* ff you have a separation agreement I need the date of the separation
agreement and the date signed by each party and how it is titled, ie.
i
;:,;,.,

'
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"Sepa ration Agreement",
Separation and Settlement Agreement", etc. I will also need the date it was
filed with the County Clerk's Office, If it has not been filed, then there is a
procedure for that also.

iThere are also filing fees with your local county clerk unless you are eligible for a poor
iperson application and in that event, there are no filing fees if the poor person application
approved by the judge, The cost of the poor person application is included in the g299.00.

http://www.makedivorceeasy,com/index.php?option=com-content&view=artlcle&id=2&ltemld=4
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